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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Harvest operations have been now pretty gener-

:illy broughit ta a close ; and the resuits fuilly bear
out the gloomy anticipations t wIihici the previous
inclenient season lhad given rise. Tlie fnilure of the
pointato crop is lhowever but partial. Cholera wvas not
increasing ils ravages ta ain considerable extent ; an(d
it is tristed that the preatiEoiniary measures adopted
at the reconmendation of hlie Board of Heailtl will
arrest ils prog.ess.

On the everlasting Eastern Question wre have no-
thing newu. Conferences were about ta be resimtned
at Vienna ; and the Enperor Nieliolais baid expressed
ls villinairess to accept lie first Note, Iith suclh ii-
terprelations as the Western Powivers might de.sire
to put. upon it, in order ta secure lie integrity of lhe
Oltoni empire: but lie declines, as derogatory fo
lis dignity, receiving a second Note fram tlie Ailies,
after iaving frankly acccpted the first. On the other
hand, the Western Powers contend that the original
Note must be cancelled: because, having beet, lby
the Czar hiimself, afWicially construed in one sense, it
cainnot by a mere counter-declaration of tue Allies be
establisied in another. They therefore require tiiat
a .fresh Note be adopted ; one sa drawin up as ta
preciude lthe possilility of any future misunderstand-
ing. This looks like a qtuarrel about words. But
Itee is something more tan miere words, or diplo-
natie etiquette. at stake. Il Russia desires pence,
sshe lias it in ler power, at any moment, Io sectre it,
byswith drawin her troops fromi the Prmneipalities.
Thtat shedees not do so, shows that sie is mtîore de-
sirous of carrying out lier ainbitious procjets, against
'I'tmrkey, than of any defunitive seulement f hlie
long pending dispute : and litat sIe is but toa glad la
avail hersel' of any excuse for not at once, acced-
ing ta the equitable proposals offered ta ier accept-
tance by lie abîer European povers. In the imean-
lime, it is likely Ita lthe Turks will take hlie solutiont
of the question into their own kands : and by some
udecided blow, struc: against the invading troops, eut
lthe knot, Vhtose intricacies hlie arts of lie Vienna 
diplomatists have been hitherto incompetent ta un-
ravel.

Miss Cuinninglhai stiii remains under confmiement
awaitinîg lier trial. The Mrs. Jelhbys, ite Mrs.
Pardiggles, and the old woman-dotn generally, of
Exeter Hall, have been buîstlin2 about in a great state
of excitemnent-voting resolutions, forninitg -litet-
selves into committees, and getting ithemselves up as
deputlations. As yet thteir ieroic exerlions have liad
no effect but ta excite hlie laughter of thIe profaine.
Oi our sixth page will be found extrncts fromi saine
of the London papers, showing the opinions of elie
more respectable portion of te Protestant press on
1iis foolish piece of business. We give also a report
if' the successful accomplishnent o' lte North West

passage ; but re ntiml say iliat t does not appear
very credible.

TH E ANGLICAN SYNOD AN D REYEREND
SLANDERERS.

It is not our cust to interfere iitht, or cien
notice, the private affairs of outr Non-ttCatIolie elloiw
citizens, îuless, in their proceedings, there be miade
direct allusions to outrselves, or invuidious remarks he
passed uion the character, or conduct, ofi nembers of
the Catiolie Churcli. These however, iten publish-
ed, become commoc property-are fair subjects of
criticism ; and thius it cannot be deemned unreasonable,
or impertinent, if we have a fueivwords to say upon a
meeting, lately ield at Toronto., of ile membersof
ihe Anglican denonination, to which thet pompous
lEtie of SI>yno-the Synod. as par ct;cllence-ias
been aipplied.

Tiis neeiatig, ofi which a full report is given in
lie Upper Canada journals, iras opened by a Charge
fromi Dr. Strachan, in hlich liat reverend gentle-
man laid before his audiiace a suntmary of his apos-
toliEr labors in Her Majesty's s1 irituail vineyard-
dwrelling at some lengti upon lis journeyings by land
and by sea, his perils on shore and afloat,'in the uwil-
lerness and aiongst false brethren. Altogetlher this
" Charge" is not unlike the Epistle in wvhich ihe
Apostle pauthetically remindis lite Corintians, of his
sufferinLs for the cause of Christ.

I1I felt not and then a litle jaded from incessant
iravelling.duay by day, i a carriage strongly made to
suit the bad roads, but for that reasati less easy, re-
quirting at tintes early rising to keep appointmeiurs,
aatW other timUes journeying very hae to reach com-
fut-table quaituers for the mtight."

n plain Englishi. his reverence seemns-not to'say
t profanely- .o lhave "llost leathier "' on the road
and though this may appear to somie but a smnall thing

Nvben weighed against " saving sous," i't is .doubt-i
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les a severe inflictiont o modern psles ; Ve, af ing upon the characters and mrals of Calliolie cler-
ieast, can symnpabise ivith themlm intieir _'rising up gymen. WeeverJlike lto have to classfthe memm
early," amnd." late taking trest," in order toeach b ersof the Anglican establishment vithhlite rabble
com'ortable quarters for flue night;" nidour hearts of te conirenticle ; we do inot like to see a man of
throb as W'e rend howr an apostolic mait vas cautgiht education, and a gentleman:by positioni, degrauduing
un a shourer, - and ivas compelled. ta take sielter it iiinself to a level viti the Ciadbanlds, ite jabez
an Indian's vigran for uîpwards iof an hoir. We Busters,and Mawworms of' le Little Bethel. The
ponder these things in our innost iearts. and are taunts, and obscenities, wlicl become an Achilli, a
silent, thinking fite while of those saints i'if whom Gavazzi, a Lealhey, fite Grand Chaplain of lite L.
te worid wras not vorthy-whoi wî'andered in deserts. O. A., Canada, East, or a Maria .Monk, comne vithl a

in nountains. and in deis;a»d in cavescf the earth." bad grace from clergymen of the church of England,
EHeb. xi. c. 3S r. ;* En Synoti asseriiheti; ad iutdecenb insinuations against

Noir if the Anglican Synodl had been convened the morality, and chastity of tieCathoiaiePriesthood,
for' no wigh1er matter than ta listen to suci harnm- mighlt surely be dispensei iwith in lite public delibe-

less, and perfectly gentlemanly,-gossipw stould not rations of a body arrogating to itself the title of the
have presumed to nolice ils proccedings; and thei-e "Anglican Branch" of the Church Cathlolic.
woiuild surely be no caiuse ihy its meeting should give But no ; witere two, or three, Protestants are ga-

umbrage n heIpralLgsature, sis fr aght with, thered together, âchre is always some dirty, obscene'rg Io fbite Imnpet'ial Legislnl ntr t
perim towards our glorious constitution in Church and sianderer in hlle midst of them, ready to tickle fite
State. But the reverend Fathers iai business of prturiont fancies of his auditors iviith lis foui insinua-
a more serious complexion to settle-andl questions, tins. A Protestant meeting, iwitîtout a smuttystory,
in wihiclh Catholics as well as Protestants are inter- or sonething bordering oun thme sntîmtty, would lose
este, to discmss: tiey 1adi besides, a little private more t ian itealdf ils carun t ts ordinary frequenters,

biackgun ofing a i' nmtunisls, on tiseir accaunt, Io esp'ecially ta tlimelederly fernale poîrtian tîtereof, îîlio
transact; lhey rill herefore excuse us for deroting invariably bridle up, and giggle witl intense delighlt,
a little of Our attention towiards Iluem, and îteir pro w henever saine indecent, or indelicate, allusion is
ceedings. made ta lie chastity of Nuns, or lite continence of

lhe frst question wliich occupied lhe attention of PIrieÉts; and so it camne ta pass, at this Anglican Sy-
lthe meeting vas--vhelier it ras legally enlitieda tnodi, liat ole Rv. Mr.Dewar must needs hav liit
fite npptellation of Synotd? This question ias settled lling at Romanism, and Romisi priests. This felmy,
in lthe affirmative on tite lirst day ; huit on lite secon ivio is a dikgrace fo Iis clotht, seins ta have takei of-
iwas considered as stilli uidecided, ]or it wias then fence a ione of the local School Tnspectors of his dis-
proposeti ladopt a humble petition t lite Legisla- trict, whoii he ield tmp o lite ridicule o lite assen-
Iuire-as becomes a Parliaimentary elmrh-praiying bled Faters--" as the son of a Priest"-adding, by
for thie passing of a i11 ta legalize Synodal action. way of gtving a point ta his scurrdous joke-" for such
This proposail as tmet uy atn amtendment froim bite ings iil iape."-Bri Canadan, October
Rev. M r. Cooper, who considered tuat suicl a peti- 1S. Of course tilis delicale aIllusion set te godly
tion vns derogatory ta ite dignity of the assenbly. company a r'oaintg w'ith laugliter, and lie end ofi lite
" Did fite Apostles "-lie indignantly aske l-" the reverend geitlieman iwas anseed. Btu lie forgot o
Elders aind Brethiren appeal tinta Caesar for leave to mentioi thal.I lte gentlemvan in lie ltis slandered,
hohl fle frst Countcil ait Jeruisailetm ?" No, certainly and lue nemory of iliose parents lie fihus cruelly,
hliey did not: and neitier do Bisiops of ilie Catiolic and cowrardly endenvoredt ta lraduce, was the son of
Chturch at the presentt day ; tiey mîteet ihei, uwhtere, a. oficer in tue Fre'nch. army, z'ho, rfter /e death
and as they like ; and wouild scor lo askc any Imnan qfti is cfe, by 2cham he had afamily, oblaincd ad-
sanction to hlieir proceedings, whîtelher of Kinor mission, n/o IIoly Orders in t/c Catholic Church.
of Parliamîent. AndI te r'eason is obvions. Over And yet, knowmitig lthe impression whichbis wrords

lthe Catliclie Churci-the Chuirlh as by Christ muitst leave tsponf cth public la vitoh ithey vere nd-
estaibliheu----Csar has iocontrol: lier Aposbles dresscd, tItis reverend slainderer carefuilly ab4toined
and Falers iherefore, appeal not unto Cesar for froin givittg ie onc word 'ofexpiarnaion ihticb wvould
pernission te meet in Council: but fthe caise is dilfer- bav luit the utaer i ils proper lit. Ia this tut
ent,, wvila ail mere itîîuan instituttione sucht as 'lithe Christiat, and gentemnly conduct, te Egv. Mr.
Chuch law established." Over such a Churci, Devwar is imiainted, not onlly by Ithe Globoc, ait vIicli
as over iis creatutre, Cisar tas te right f absolule we are not sirtrised-for ive do not expect honora-
controi; and its menbers must. thuerefore appeal unto lle, or gettlematily cotidtuct frotm Mister George
Coesar fo legalize their proceedings, as ta lie authto- Brow-i-but by fle Bi/is Canadhan, and other
rity from itence teir Ciurci liais ils being, wvhich Puroestant journalists of Upper Caîada, f rwho
rirawîs up ils creed, defines its articles of faiit, regu- ie shozuld have expected better tings.
lates its worsiip, deternines Ithe tnier and e i cacy Wemusteept however the Toronio Chwch-
of ils sacraients, andt crentes its bisihops, priests, and te reputed organ 'of Dr. Sîrachan, in viomn, if ire
deacons. MVîr. Cooper's Clirchl is Cesa's creature catnot reverence ie legit imate successor oflue
and tiereore I oCsar it is botnd to appeal, for Aposiles, re vould desire ai tali events tonrespeci.

Eeh n t T lite accomnplisied schiolar, and Ithe refaned gen.lemilian,leave ta wolh h a Syno at Toronto. la irhotît tue fillihy iiiuendoes of lhe very naIsly,
lihe other questions, which excitedf the most inter-. tbaulh ireverend Mr. Dewa'or, milust be as distasteful,

est âîneatrst flite itenîbers oai'flimc Syuaad, iereItitose aIslî~estamogs th mmbes f te yno, ereih a they are dish1onoring to fthe assembly %which listen-on theI" Clergy Reserves,"anld " Separate Schmools e ta, andaslauded them. n justic t ut-.. lite ta anti apitiuded litei. To Justice la Dr'.
our Anglican friends protesfing against lthe Secu- Stracian's argan, the oroto Chuc, we must atd-
larisation' of the one, and msisting ulpon thir rigit t a in -'vg a rport a' Mr. Dewar's speech,
to hlie enjoymtent of llte obter. Ulipon bath these it also girus te full refutaiion of te scoundreis ca-
questions ire carn cordially agrce ihr ithem- lumns,

We can, together witiDr. Straclan and lis fr'iemacnd-
and En conpany iith a vast number i our own co-
rehigionists, join in denouncing "Secularisation" as THE, GRAND ORDER OF ELONS.
certainly inexpedieit, nd ais-t te opinion of many Another martyrdom is on record: another perse-
--gossly> t unjust as not calculated la ad'ance the 'eted saint lias been given unto lte ll oly Protestant
interests ai' religion. amai mraly--d as danger- Alliance. Not tuerely the editor ai' a virtient and
ously a:etin lthe eiil nts of a numeraus boy a' olscene anti-Cathlolic journal, but mttore titan an edi-
our felloiv-cirtzens, rihose riglts should be as sacred tor-yea,no ess a personilte " Grand Master
mn thle eyesofthle lawr, as thoseofanyother1deaomi- of tue L. O. A. of British Nortih America" hlite il-
nation, wîlhetlher Catholic, or Protestant. iustrious pretender fa te " So'ereignty of tc Scar-

We enn also heartily sympathise vith our Angli- et."
cni n fellowî-citizens in their demnand for " Separale Yes-George Benjamin, Orange Gra1t Master-
Schools," in whici fIteir peculiar tenes shall be is nov a convicted felon;; conVictei O .fraud in the
taughlt to alil lite cildren attendiing. As Catlie-ics, administration of his oil'ce as Registrar : and-alas
vre haveI long sougit for..andi at Ientgith obtainued tait great muen siotulld be subject ta suel inirmiis-

Separate Schools" for ourseives i and wlat ire di'- wili, in all probahility, bc compelled ta doS' his Pur-
nand as dle lo Caihohes, iwe recogntse as due to all pie," and "Orange Regalia," in order ta assume te
denontinations of Protestants. With lite Anglicans, imuprtendiing "Gray" a lte convict, and ite unrio-
ive azree n denouneing Godless education, or nere rmanlic garb of te inmale of the Penitentiary. Only
scrular instruction, as a eturse, ralter Ithan a bless- fancy,-an Orange Grandi Master, iEtht lis hai' vil-
in!r, to lthe risitg' geieration. B3tEut in" Coummon lainously cropt, doing penance on bread and vater,
Sebools," 'fregntented by Catholies, and Protestants, and Ipickitng aku uuitt thiose delicate fineers with
no relious eucaion can be imparteud wiet shal iicl io' yore le iras vont to sign royal ivarrants,
lue acceptable to both parties ; iecausie, in religion, and issue «mandates for lite confusion of Poper-y.-
lthere is notbintg in conmnon betuwixt Calltolies and Under thiese circumstances ute siould recomnmeund ai
Protestants-hlie one being lite contfradictory of addiiatin lalite armoil bearings of te Orageen
lite othîer. If lierefore u .woild preserve our of Canada-viz., for lie CresI, a Jail-bird"proper,
schools, supported] nuit of the public funds, fron the wiith a piairOf " I-andleuffs," likewise prper in tlue
reproacli of "Godllessness " on the an iand, or Sitield. Suchj iininna wotuld lie worthy of the Order,
lte iveil foutinded suspicion of proselitism on the ofI lte men, and of Ileir cause.
other, ire iust have " Separate Schlools," in wiich Tite particulars if the ollenci for whliichl George
flae children aitendinmg siali be instructed in tc reli- Benjamin is ta suffer, are as follows-The convict
gion of their parents and guardians. This may be nt eis son were respectively Registrar, and Depuuty
uinfortîunt, but it is a misforîtune mnseparable fromî Registrar, f'or theirt county, anti abused lthe trust re-
oumr social condition, anti lthe miultiplicity ai' r'ehoius posed Eut thtem, by' chteauing a Mr. Smnith otut aif huis
denominîations-il by Inaw entiledi ta equmal civil righuts security ; registerinîg a miemorial ouf conveyance,
-- nto whlichl aur commuuniîy Es brokcen up. Agreîeing brought fa ltheir aflice by aone J. A. Chaishtoan, before
thterefore upotn certain grea t prmeliples-we see not a memor'ial ai conveyantce ai thme samne landi bro'ughît
whly Cathîohes anti Anglicants shtouldl not wuorkc uar'- la thent by A. L. Smith on lthe previous doay. For
mnoniously' together for the ailaimment ai' a catomo bluEs knavrish ct,they wer'e triedi saine tinte ago ; but,
cnd--" Freedom ai' Eduucationt," and deliveranîce as ten oiflthe jury wrere for convîicating, whiilst tira
from lthe vile thraildonm of"a State Schtoolism," whiicht wîere for acquitlitig. no decision .was arrivedi at. On
a tyrannie diemoaogueism wrould famt impose upon us- lthe 13thm inst., howîever, the prisoners twere again ar-
Stucht a moutual ca-operation woumld not necessitate a raignedi, befoare Mr. Justice Buorns, anti a mostunlex-
dereliel ion ai' principle upon eithmer party ; ire should tceptionabie jury ; anti bthe resulît w'as, ta lthe hmorrar aci
stililibe lef't fmee, uapon aIl othuer qutest.ions, la assai1 pterpetual disgrace i' the Orangemen ai' Caniada of
ani abause one ansother, writh ais mnuch Chîristian rancor- whlom Geor'ge Benjamin iras the Chiei', tliat the
as ever. Grand Mastei' andt huis son wvere foundi " guilty" ai' the

lt Es a less pleasant task to havîe ta allde to- the i'eloily of' wh'ichu they stoodi accusedl. Sentence lias
uangentlemaniy, and utnehristian attacks whiich lthe not as yet been ptrohouncedi upon the conviacts.
memnbers of-this Antglican Synod tuook delghtt En mtak- *We ish the Orangemen joy ai' thmeir Grand Mos-

ter: le is worthy of thein, and' they ire fully vorîby
of iim.

Mr. Maguire, Inspèctor of Police at Quebe, has
for some time been assailed by the Protestant preos
ef that city, for is conduet during the Gavaezzi riots ;
and although nothing lias been established agah t
im, the govertînment has been severely censured for

retaining him in ofice; whilst, at the same time, the
same organs are perfectly silent respeeting the gross
crimes whîici have heen establishted against the eran.
gelical Sieriff, lately convicted ofJury-par-king, and
a gond deal more than suspected of soineihing worse.

Th'ie Journal de Quebec seizes upon this incon-
sistency ; and by merely quoting the proceedings of
the Inquiry made into Mr. Maguire's conduct-nil
investigation conducted before two Protestant jus-
tices of lite peace-clearly establishes the inno-
cence of Mr. Maguire, and exposes the impudent
mendacity of lus cowardly caluinniators. Fron tle
report of this investigation it appears:-

1. That on the occasion of Gavazzi's first lecture,
Mr. Maguire was infornerd by Mr. SewelIl1that dis-
turbances were apprehended ; tiat lie. Mr. Mîagutire,
took the necessary precautions; and that every thinîg
went off quielly.

2. That Mr. Maguire was purposply kepl in igno..
rance of the fact that, on hlie evening of the riot,
Gavazzi was about to lecture a second time ; tat;
Iltough Mr. Ruisseil. Chiefr of the Police, vaited utpnî
NIr. Symes, a Protestant Ma trate, adi informed
him of lthe circumstance, hoti Ruissell and Symes
took good care not to let Mr. Mintuire k-nowwirlat.
was going on; and that finally, at the time of te lec-
ture, Elussell, witl his men, were on the grotnd, ready
ta net in case of aniy disturbances.

3. That Russell and Symes cauîtiotuly a bstained
fron inforning e ilIer thlie Mayoi, or r r. Maguire,
of iwlhat ras anticipated, or of their having called out
the police.

4. That immediately on iearing, tlhrougli Mr. Dug-
gan, of the row, Mr. Maguire irried to le sipot-
reproacied fite police, and iheir Chief, for not hav-
ing, as in duty bound, communicated wit h hiiim-and
did his best to clcar tle churci of lihe rioters ; lihai,
togetier witi Captain Benson, lie iuirried to Colonel
Grabbe's residence to obtain the aid of lie inlitary ;
thit on liis way tithber, lie met with a scrious acci-
dent, by s tumbling, in lthe dark, over a fence ear fi
the glacis ; but lthat, nevertieless, lie persisted in
calling umpoin Colonel Grubbe, after ub ici, witi iuchl
dfificilty, owing ltothe serious injuiesi liai] reicived,
lie managed Io drag himsclf home, weicre ih wias con-
fined for sîveral days.

'The ToIrna de Qud7!c slums up, c ncludes
from the above data, tiat Mbr. Magire did /ds duty
on lthe evening in question ; ulit ithat tussell atlui
Symes were sadly leficient iii thr/ and iat hlic
Intter have incurred a grave responsility-both by
purptnsely conrcalingr fronm lite piropcr autliorities tIe
inîformnation of which iiey wero in posqssion-viz.,
that Gnvazzi was goitng to lecture a second time, nmiI
itat a disturiîbaite nighat lie nnlicipated-and by laki-
ing upon themselves o cal out lthe police--thus as--
suming lthe rcsponsibility of keepling lite ceace of iie
eiil, ithout pulting tieinselves in comnication
with lthe Inspector iofPolice. 'lhe real crine of
wIIici iIr. Mauiire is guiilty i, liant lie is an Irisi-
plan, nnd a Catlholic. Had lie been n Protes1nnii wLe

should never have lhcard a word of complaint agninst
hiim, ta matter hîow gross is dereliction of duty.-
Foruinaiely, iovever, for Mr. Maguire. lis oo'ndut
has been suiIbjected to a rigorous official scrutiny ; anid
lthe result is talit, by thlte report of fitat Iriquîiry, hew
stanids fullly acquitted of ;111 blamle, thug te coniduer
of Russell, and Symes, is most repreiensille ;:but ol
tits the Protestant press say nothing.

Mn. SJ-wmL1 .AND Tn1 "Qunrc Cunosi-
CLE."-'-Outr totlmporary ins at last matie a d -
very, ihieb ch Ille lis the whImole quastion as 0t lih
Sler'iffE1s cutlpabiiity iii Ie aflfair of Jury-packing, antd
bribery, at Ithe late term of the Court o Qui's
Bench ab Qi ebe. In lis issi' of lthe 22nd instnril,
the Chronicle franlkly admits lIait-" M\1 r. Von In-
tor is appointd by eli Sheeriff, and ithe Sherifif i
responsible for bis conduct, be it good, or bcd?-
Pity our catemporanry did not make this discovery
sooner; il would have saved a wrorld of disputing,
and ieaps of aflidavits, of very doubtfitl credibility.

The Sieriff is responsible ; andi therefore hie attempt
to situffle offl lte blame from his shouîlders. to tiose
of his pioor ool, the deptty, is a menu, slitaby ai-
tempt to defeat ithe ends of justice.

The fate of Charles Marsh, convicted, and sen-
tenlced-to Il years in fthe Pnitentiary, for slhooting
at, and inflicting a serious wound uion A. .I Mey-
ers, Esq., fornerly iM.P.P. for Northumberland, is
exciting very genteral commiserition. Il aippears
that the scoundrel who prosecuted him, iad seliretl,
and afterwards deserted lis sister ; litat lie hînd pro-
cumred lthe imprisonmernt of lthe brother ini Cobîourg
gaol, and, some htow or aother, mannged ta obtaiEn pos-
session of the :urm belonging to Marsht. Smîarting
iunder the sense of these wr.ongs, and mnddened byt.
thtis series of injuries, Marsht, in flie course aof a dis-
pute wvitht Meyers in August laîst, during wvhich the pro-
secuttor picked up stones fa throw at is v'ictimn, rasly
discharged his pistols upon lthe seducer of his sisler,
thîereby inßiucting upon hitm sev'eral wvounds, wrhicht,
strange fa say', hîad a beneficial effect upon the votund-
ed mtan, by cutting a nerv'e that hîad previously caused
hiim to stutter ini his speech. Under these circutm-
stances, and considering thec provocation whtichi Marsht
lied received fromt tihis fellow, Mey'ers, it is to be~
hîoped thant lthe sev'ere sentence of thte Court miay bie
mitigated. Thiough wre camtiot acquit altogethier, yeit
wre cannat but f'eel compassion, for lthe mtan, whio, En a
fit of indignation, seeks ta avenge himiself umpon the
seducer of lhis skier.


